
CHRISTMAS DAY BUFFET LUNCH
25 DECEMBER 2019 | 11:00pm - 1:00pm 

OR 1:30pm- 3:30pm 
$89 per adult 

$55 per child (6 - 16 years)
Children under 6 dine FREEBUFFET MENU 

BREAD BASKET
Ciabatta | Assorted dinner rolls | Focaccia | Baguettes | Oat and grain bread | Rye bread 

ANTIPASTO PLATTER
Marinated olives | Grilled zucchini | Char-grilled eggplant | Roasted capsicum | Pickled onions | Slow roasted tomatoes 

CHARCUTERIE
Sopressa parma ham | Hot Hungarian salami | Smoked and shaved pork leg |  selection of homemade pate and dips 

SALADS
Butternut pumpkin, baby spinach, pine nuts and yoghurt dressing | rocket, beetroot, goats cheese and aged balsamic

cos lettuce, caramelised bacon, parmesan, hard boiled egg and croutons  
Green salad with garden fresh herbs and vinaigrette | Penne pasta, Spanish onion, tomato and rocket pesto

CHILLED SEAFOOD 
Selection of Western Australian oysters with mignonette dressing  | Half shell scallops with chilli lime dressing

Exmouth king prawns served with brandy mayonnaise | House smoked salmon with cream and fresh dill
 Marinated calamari with cucumber and chilli | Steamed green-lipped mussels 

MEAT 
Honey glazed ham | Roast Black Angus beef

 Accompanied with mustard, apple sauce and horseradish cream 

HOT BUFFET 
Roast turkey tenders with cranberry glaze | Margaret River roast leg of lamb with mint jus 

Butter chicken with raita | Salmon steaks with fennel salsa | Saffron rice 
 Roasted root vegetables with fresh herbs and extra virgin olive oil | Steamed broccoli with herb butter

DESSERTS 
Panettone with brandy cream | Pavlova with passionfruit cream | Traditional plum pudding with Creme anglaise

Chocolate mousse and candied orange  | Rhubarb and vanilla Panna cotta | Traditional fruit mince pies | 
Traditional fruit trif le | Seasonal fresh fruit platter | Chantilly cream and berry coulis

10 Irwin Street, Perth, WA 6000
Ph: 08 9326 7000 E: h1754@accor.com

FOR BOOKINGS: Phone 08 9326 7074 or Email h1754-fb6@accor.com

FESTIVE SEASON ACCOMMODATION SPECIAL
$129 per night including full buffet breakfast. 

Valid 24th December 2019 – 26th December 2019. *Subject to availability

BEVERAGES  
BEVERAGE PACKAGE PER SEATING $35.00 PER PERSON includes a selection of beer,

wine and soft drinks 


